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Greening Georgian Court University

DECEMBER 6, 2010
4th annual Environmental Stewardship Colloquium

Working Toward Sustainable Landscapes
Putting ideas on the ground to protect our watersheds

Georgian Court University

Snapshot of Campus History

• Built on estate of George 

Jay Gould, son of railroad 

magnate Jay Gould

• Designed by New York 

architect, Bruce Price 

• Built in 1896 in style of 

English estate of Georgian 

period

• Sold to Sisters of Mercy in 

1924

Historic GCU

Modernization isn’t always pretty! Here a lawn… There a lawn
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Sisters of Mercy Critical Concerns

• ...to reverence Earth and work 

more effectively toward the 

sustainability of life and toward 

universal recognition of the 

fundamental right to water...

• "Acting in harmony and 

interdependence with all creation" 

is part of Institute Direction 

Statement of Sisters of Mercy of 

the Americas

• Believe all creation is God's gift 

and that we should live on our 

home, Earth, with reverence and 

responsible care. 

American College and University 

Presidents’ Climate Commitment
• All new campus construction will 

meet at least LEED Silver standard

• Enhance Recycling via participation in  

competition and adopt measures to 

reduce waste

• Climate Action Plan to Achieve 

Carbon Neutrality

– 20% reduction in Green House 

Gasses generated by activities by 

2015 

– 50% reduction by 2020 

– 100% reduction by 2050 

Energy Offsets / Savings
• 2008:  GCU was first higher education institution in NJ to 

purchase all of its electricity from renewable resources 

– Green-e certified Renewable Energy Certificates for wind energy to 

its annual electrical power usage

• Eliminates about 5,247 tons of CO2 / year equivalent to

– 872 cars for one year

– Consumption of 540,249 gallons of gasoline or 11,069 barrels of oil 

or 24.9 railcars worth of coal

– Average annual electricity consumption of 630 American homes

Energy Offsets / Savings
• 2009-10:  Retrofitted lighting, 

improved insulation and other similar 

measures

– Reduced use of natural gas 12 %

– Decreased electrical consumption 28 %

• Established Power Purchase 

Agreement (PPA) with Blue Sky Power

– We house their solar panels on campus 

and purchase power produced

– Projected to save GCU $320,545 over 

buying from traditional sources over 15 

year contract. 

– Solar power generated will reduce 

campus CO2 emissions by further 3,155 

metric tons

Green Buildings
• GCU’s newest building (Wellness 

Center) achieved LEED gold 

certification

• Only building of its kind in the 

state to achieve 

Green Buildings

�Heat Island Mitigation: 

�Paving materials selections

�Roof overhangs for shading

�High reflectance & emissivity 

roofing systems

�Natural daylighting and views

�Operable windows with Low-
E glazing for natural 
ventilation

�Alternative Transportation: 

bicycle storage & changing 

rooms, minimize new parking
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Green Buildings
� Recycled, rapidly renewable and regionally 

acquired materials; 

� Glazed tile with recycled glass

� Carpet with recycled fibers

� Ceiling tiles and concrete made with 
recycled material

� 75% recycled steel, certified wood 
products: 

� 100% FSC Wood Decking

� Low volatile organic compound (VOC) emitting 
materials

� Indoor air quality - fresh air ventilation, humidity 
control and filtration

� Occupancy, humidity and CO2 sensors for 
HVAC & lighting control

� Photo cells for daylight harvesting control 
systems

� Heat recovery units to recycle energy

Green Buildings
• Green roof functions to cool off top 

of wellness center

• Planted with mix of plants   (below)

• Volunteers have moved in, including 

wind-blown grasses and cottonwood 

tree (which had to be removed)

Landscaping with indigenous low-
maintenance native plants

• Native Graminoid Garden in 

front of wellness center 

showcases native grasses

– Drought-resistant 

– Deer don’t eat them

• Plantings includes Panicum

virgatum, Carex pensylvanica, 

Luzula multiflora, Juncus tenuis, 

Eragrostis spectabilis, Tridens

flavus, some other sedges and 

one of the bluestems

Landscaping with indigenous low-
maintenance native plants

• Replacing dead pine tree 

(barespot in back) with offspring 

of native pines from same area 

(same genotype).

• Landscaping unlandscaped

chapel with native pine tree 

(pitch pines) since we are in pine 

barrens.

• Trees in front and around the 

Wellness center are mostly 

native (redbuds, serviceberry, 

red oak, scarlet oak).

Low Impact Landscaping

• Mulch mowing leaves

• Reduced frequency of 

mowing

• Reduced or eliminated use 

of weed-killer in select areas

• Young fenced trees are 

mostly offspring of oaks and 

pines from campus 

– Planted near older trees to 

replace them when they die

Low Impact Landscaping
• Moved to use of slow release 

fertilizer

• Try to reduce use of fertilizer where 
possible

• Generally replace historic plantings 
with their offspring (raised in 
greenhouse), unless invasive

• Goal: diversify with other species 
(primarily pine barrens natives) to 
reduce proportion of oaks and pines 

• Reduce vulnerability to gypsy 
moths, pine beetles etc.

• Replace water hungry, cold-loving 
plants with ones needing less water 
and more heat tolerant
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Environmental Rewards

• Keeping oak knoll in forest-

like state instead of 

manicured lawn is having 

positive consequences

– Killdeer nesting on oak knoll 

– Hawks common in trees

Storm Water Management
• Detention pond created to 

control quantity and quality of 

storm water running off 

developed areas of campus

• Uses natural processes to clean 

storm water and return it to 

ground 

• North half of GCU campus has no 

overland drainage outlet

(unusual)

• NJDEP requires post development 

condition be same (100% 

recharge to groundwater)

Storm Water Management
• Soil percolation tests in 2004 showed 

excellent percolation, with depth to 

ground water around 14’.

• To offset Arts and Sciences extension 

and enlargement of parking lot, 

shallow sump area created for ground 

water recharge

• BUT soil failed to drain

• Subsequent tests showed, while mostly 

sandy, some samples had up to 15% 

fines (silt and clay) that were disturbed 

by construction.

• Fine material drifted to top, forming 

boundary < 1 / 16th inch thick - enough 

to block vertical drainage

Storm Water Management
• Groundwater study prior to construction  of Wellness 

Center showed water table to fluctuate between 62’ 

and 56’ above SL

• Needed to 

– Relocate existing underground drainage system from library

– Accommodate need for additional rainfall storage for new 

building as well as track, tennis and other athletics fields

Storm Water Management

• Needed to

– Provide additional water storage for future parking lot expansion 

– Provide fill for building and playing fields, 

– Fix  existing percolation area

• All without allowing any runoff in conformance with NJDEP 

rules

Storm Water Management

• Solution: 300’x60’ underground 

recharge area between rear of 

building and soccer field picks up 

runoff from roofs of nearby 

buildings and infiltrates it in to 

ground

• Overflow goes into detention 

pond designed to capture 100% of 

runoff from a 100 year storm and 

hold it until it percolates into 

groundwater.

• Since pond has no outlet, water 

levels “ride” on local water table
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Storm Water Management

• Underground system and pond 

= 38 acres of drainage area 

• With yearly average rainfall of 

45” we return about 46 million 

gallons/yr of water into local 

water table 

• Ground water flows both north 

and south from here. North to 

north branch of Metedeconk

River and south to south branch 

of Metedeconk River by way of 

Lake Carsaljo

Storm Water Management

• South end of campus also has 

new construction

– New Dormitories

– New Chapel

• Natural Water Flow in this 

area is toward Lake Carasaljo

and South Branch of 

Metedeconk

• Built detention basin to slow 

storm water discharge into 

these natural water bodies

Storm Water Management

• Initially (2004 - 2006) 

maintenance mowed detention 

pond regularly

• 2007 mowing ceased

• Sept. 2009 Typha latifolia, 

sedges, at least 3 species of 

Polygonum, at least one aster 

species, at least one goldenrod, 

at least one Bidens species, 

Eleocharis, Juncus, Mikania

scandens, willows

• So far, no Phragmites or 

Microstegium!

2006

2009

Combining Landscaping and Education

• Student generated Wellness 

Garden with several goals

– Provide working garden for those 

who seek food / medicinal value 

from locally grown herbs.

– Create gathering place to reflect 

on theme of "wellness", and 

providing an aesthetic and 

aromatic calming experience to 

help relieve stress

– Complement wellness theme 

established by opening of GCU's 

wellness complex 

Combining Landscaping and Education Combining Landscaping and Education
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Combining Landscaping and Education Combining Landscaping and Education

Combining Landscaping and Education
• Discovery Garden

– Teaching physics via 
experiential learning

• Sundial

• Compass  (several scales)

• Fibonacci sequence in bricks in 
path and sculptures

• Solar System Representation

Combining Landscaping and Education

Combining Landscaping and Education

• Earth Awareness Week 

Novemver 2008

• Land art

• Ephemeral art project using 

straw, pine cones, pumpkins, 

osage orange fruit, oak leaves

Remaining Challenges
• Lawn Wars

– Need to change value systems to 

decrease need for emerald green, 

weed free, lawn-intensive campus

• Overcome habit of putting in lawns 

every time we build anything!
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Remaining Challenges

• Soil Compaction

– Poor construction practices

– Frequent use of lawn 

tractors and other 

machinery by facilities staff 

– Heavy foot traffic in some 

areas, including athletic 

fields and short cuts 

between paths 

Compacted soil at Mercy Hall, means soil doesn’t 
drain after rain, resulting in sparse grass cover

Remaining Challenges

• Goose Management 

– Avoid mowing perimeter of 

“pond” allowing establishment 

of natural vegetation including 

trees to make area undesirable 

to geese

Remaining Challenges
Improved Irrigation Practices 

• For non-athletic fields, use only 

enough necessary to keep grass in 

areas people see green

• Do not irrigate areas people do not 

see

• Irrigate only in early morning or 

evening, not mid-day

• Consider whether irrigation 

frequency/intensity of some fields 

needs to be reduced 

– New wetland developing in 
woods west of soccer field due to 
irrigation runoff!

Additional Slides :  Not sure if / 

how these will get used yet  

Big Trees of Georgian Court
Big Trees of Georgian Court

This white oak tree is older than Georgian Court and 

stands in the center of a field that was once the Goulds' 

golf course.  It is the largest white oak in Ocean County
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Not sure that we 

didn’t nuke all of the 

trails when we put in 

the new entrance and 

athletic fields etc.,  I 

think this may just be 

vestigial.

I’m still thinking about 

whether there is 

anything interesting I 

could say about  this 

one


